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Care 4 Care: Taking care of what takes care of you

T he third day of the European Public Health WEEK was dedicated to 'Care 4 Care'.

Following the motto of the day, 'Taking care of what takes care of you', EUPHA posed
the question:
Who cares for the health workforce?
More specifically, how will the parties participating in the forthcoming EU elections
take care of our health workforce?
Read EUPHA's call to action for the health workforce in response to the European
Union parties’ manifestos.

EUPHA_HWR_EU_election_statement15May2019.pdf

In fact, healthcare workforce was a hot discussion topic on 'Care 4 Care' day on social
media.

EUPHAnxt
@EUPHAnxt

Let's care for who takes care of us! #EUPHW
#care4care
4 2:35 PM - May 15, 2019
See EUPHAnxt's other Tweets

COTEC
@COTECEurope

Why is #OccupationalTherapy a key profession in
#primaryhealthcare ? Read COTEC's #openaccess
articles on this issue tinyurl.com/y3evpsu6 and
tinyurl.com/yyqzt63m @enOThe1 @_ROTOS_
@SPOTeurope @primarycare4um #care4care #EUPHW
4 2:00 PM - May 15, 2019
Scoping review: occupational therap…
Scoping review: occupational therapy
interventions in primary care - Volume 20 Marije Bolt, Tiska Ikking, Rosa Baaijen,
cambridge.org

See COTEC's other Tweets

Dr Liz Hoﬀman
@LizHoﬀmanbmc

We need to establish a research agenda for building a
future health workforce in #Europe #EUPHW
#CARE4CARE alth-policysystems.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.11…
@matthiaswismar @clamaier @natasha_azzmus
@tcorreia_iscte @PPGroenewegen @hans_kluge
@m_i_ungureanu
2 3:57 PM - May 15, 2019
See Dr Liz Hoﬀman's other Tweets

GHMe
@GHMentorships

Day 3 of #EUPHW.
The motto of the day is: “Taking care of what takes care
of you.”
What consistent action will you take today? Tell
us!#GHMe #EUPHW #Care4Care
3 7:40 AM - May 15, 2019
See GHMe's other Tweets

Nurses and midwives are an important part of the multidisciplinary teams that are
needed in the delivery of health services.
T his prompted the Order of General Medical Assistants of Midwives and Nurses of the
Botoşani Branch, Romania, to organise the "Health for all!" symposium:

Nurses are one of the most numerous professional profiles
in the structure of professionals serving the health system in
Romania, with 140,000 staff (over 2000 of which in
Botosani). The activities of nurses comprise a complex area
of actions aimed at promoting and maintaining health,
preventing illnesses, caring for and recovering sick and
healthy people from conception to the end of life.

Botosani, Romania

Also in Romania, this time in Bucharest, a discussion panel took place on the role of
hospital service reporting to support healthcare decisions for hospital service funding.
Key messages stemming out of the discussion include that health decisions must be
based on solid and valid evidence; hospital data collection and reporting have an
essential role in supporting decision making in the hospital sector; and hospital data
should be simple, accurate, uniform and valid.

Almost 30 people from the healthcare system in Romania
attended the discussion, including specialists at
management level in the healthcare system.

In Croatia there was a lecture for doctors, nurses and public health professionals on
potentially preventable hospitalizations.

Antimicrobial resistance was considered one of the biggest public health challenges
for the next generation: of healthcare professionals:

ANJANA SAHU
@anju_sahu

#EUPHW here some ideas for the next generation of
public health problems from our wall. What do
you think ?
10:16 AM - May 15, 2019
See ANJANA SAHU's other Tweets

T he problem and solutions of antimicrobial resistance (AMR) in hospitals was also
discussed by more than 100 doctors, nurses and public health specialists in Kaunas,
Luthania, by the National Public Health Center and the Ministry of Health.
Also in the UK, the topic was raised with students of the University of Manchester:

ANJANA SAHU
@anju_sahu

#EUPHW Our theme today is AMR. Phone swabbing!
4 11:32 AM - May 15, 2019
See ANJANA SAHU's other Tweets

Still at the University of Manchester, Dr Tracey Farragher explained the evidence for
the health benefits of prevention through modifiable risk factors:

Video Unavailable
Sorry, this video could not be played.
Learn More

What’s the evidence for the health beneﬁts of prevention through
modiﬁable risk factors? Epidemiologist Tracey Farragher, lecturer in
healthcare sciences at The University of Manchester in this video
presentation:
#EUPHW #Care4Care
8

Comment
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In Serbia, a lecture organised by the Society of medical doctors of Vojvodina - Serbian
Medical Association discussed the important link between Sustainable Development
Goals and Health Systems, and also the importance of access to healthcare, healthcare
reforms and healthcare transformations at financial, workforce and environmental
level.

Lecturer: Marija Jevtic MD PhD, full professor, Faculty of
Medicine University of Novi Sad, Institute of Public Health of
Vojvodina (vice president of Environment&Health Section
EUPHA, president of Section of Health Management in
Society of medical doctors of Vojvodina - Serbian Medical
Association)

Meanwhile, in other countries...

Iveta Nagyova
@IvetaNagyova

#Slovakia is joining #EUPHW @EUPHActs Day 3 Care4Care with event organized in #Kosice (second
largest city) aimed at raising awareness about the new
approaches & opportunities for the improvement of
#integratedcare, featuring @SCIROCCOxchange &
#LORICCOM projects twitter.com/EUPHActs/statu…

EUPHA @EUPHActs
Welcome to day 3 of the European Public Health WEEK,
dedicated to Care 4 Care.
What are you doing in your own countries to take care of
what takes care of us?
We look forward to seeing your photos and hearing your
stories#EUPHW #primarycare #diseaseprevention
#healthworkforce

6 7:56 AM - May 15, 2019
See Iveta Nagyova's other Tweets

A "Health Risk Factors" seminar in Ruse University “Angel Kanchev”, Bulgaria,
discussed health literacy and its association with better health outcomes for the
society with nurse and midwife students. Doctors from the Department of Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion explained the main health risk factors and
suggested effective strategies for avoiding them.

Credit: Department of Health Care, Faculty of Public Health
and Health Care, University of Ruse “Angel Kanchev”.

Health literacy and education was also discussed in Portugal and in Turkey:

"How to improve health through health education?" was
debated at the University of Madeira - High School of Health,
Portugal

Presenters include Faculty Members of Public Health
Department (Prof. Dr. Pınar Okyay, Prof. Dr. Erdal Beşer, Prof.
Dr. Filiz Abacıgil); Faculty of Medicine student who is
TurkMSIC National Public Health Officer-Assistant Bahadır
Haytabey.

Still in Turkey, and still in line with the theme of day 2, the next generation of
healthcare workers promoted a healthy environment by collecting cigarrette butts
around the Medical Faculty!

Meanwhile, our partners highlighted prevention and risk factors as important
components of 'Care 4 Care':
COTEC
@COTECEurope

#OccupationalTherapy can restore, improve, maintain,
develop and adapt both skills & the environment where
needed. By doing that #occupationaltherapists PREVENT
unhealthy behaviour and unhealthy situations, which
improves lives and saves money. #EUPHW @EUPHActs
@PrimaryCare4um
stephanie saenger @ergosteph
@COTECEurope @cotecenothe2020 @enOThe1
@SPOTeurope @_ROTOS_ twitter.com/EPH_PHPPsectio…
1 8:40 AM - May 15, 2019
See COTEC's other Tweets

Natasha Azzopardi M
@natasha_azzmus

8 diﬀerent ways to empower our health systems
maphm.org/2019/05/15/8-d… via @maphmorg #EUPHW
6 9:48 AM - May 15, 2019

8 diﬀerent ways to empower our health systems
Focus on Prevention Health promotion and disease
prevention pave the way for a more eﬃcient health system
maphm.org

See Natasha Azzopardi M's other Tweets

Susan Nasif
@DrSusanNasif

Whoop whoop,
Happy ﬁrst #EUPHW from high school in Netherlands
(Biology and History Class) #vaccineswork
#mobilizeKIdsAsVaccinesAmbassadors
(comic by:
Cimaza.be)
4:13 PM - May 15, 2019
See Susan Nasif's other Tweets

AlcoholActionIreland
@AlcoholIreland

Prevention can reduce noncommunicable diseases
such as cancer and diabetes. Reducing harm from
alcohol will signiﬁcantly improve our health. Stick to low
risk alcohol consumption guidelines.
askaboutalcohol.ie#EUPHW@publichealthie@EUPHActs
9 8:26 AM - May 15, 2019
Ask About Alcohol - Evidence Based …
Askaboutalcohol.ie aims to improve
people's knowledge about alcohol – how
much we’re drinking, how it aﬀects us
askaboutalcohol.ie

See AlcoholActionIreland's other Tweets

In Gdańsk, Poland, the Public Health Scientific Circle of the Medical University has
been gathering at the library to promote each day of the European Public Health
WEEK.

Last but not least, this day was a good opportunity to bring together all public health
and healthcare professionals and do more for health:

EPHA
@EPHA_EU

70% of Europeans want the EU to do more for health. On
the occasion of the ﬁrst #EUPHW do the candidates
support greater EU level action on health? eu4health.eu
#EU4health #TellEurope@EUDebate
9 2:04 PM - May 15, 2019
See EPHA's other Tweets

We will see you tomorrow!
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